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I~ Introduction 
The synfllesis o f  liver glycogen and the activity of  
glycogen synthetase (EC 2.4. I. ! 1) are strongly stimu- 
lated by glucose both in vivo [ 1,21, in d~e perfu,sed 
liver 13,41 and in liver homogenates [51. Glucose, 
besides being a substrate for glycogen syn thesis, ap- 
pears to activate glycogen synthetase phosphatase 
(activating enzyme) by an as yet i ncomplete ly  charac- 
terized mechamsm 161. Insulin and glucocorticoid 
hormone also stimulate glycogen formation in vivo, 
but it is not clear to vdaat extent hese homaones in- 
teract and how their actions ate related to the glucose 
effect [6, 71- 
The availability of  intact parenchynml rat liver 
cells in large quantities 18--t0] otters an opportunity 
to study ~:he regulation of glycogen synthesis in a 
wall-defined/n vilro system. These cells have previous- 
ly been sho~vrl to re~pond to both glucocorticoid [ I i ] 
and polypeptide ho~mone [ 12l, and in the present 
c0mmmdcation their capacity for glucose-stimulated 
glycogen synthesis i demonstrated. 
,[bbreviations: 
ItEPES -: N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethar|e~ulfonic 
acid; TES = N-Trisr(hydgoxymethyl)meth~,l-2-amino- 
cthanesulfonic a id; Tricine = N'-Tns-(hydtoxymethyl) 
me thyl~.lyeine. 
2. Materials and methods 
Male Wistar rats (250-300 g) were maintained on 
a controlled feeding and illumination schedule [ 13] 
unless otherwise stated. Suspensions of  rat liver cells 
were prepared by perfusion of  the isolated liver with 
collagena~ (hyaturonidase omizted) essentially as pre- 
viously described [9, 10]. The parenchyraal cells 
were purified by di|Terential centrifugation [ 1 I ] and 
suspended at a concentration of 8--10 × 106 cells/ml 
(80-100 mg/nd) in suspension buflhr, pll 7.6 (37 °) 
of the following composition: 4.0 g NaCi, 0.4 g KCI, 
O. ! 5 g KH2FO4, O.! g Na2SO4, 0.13 g MgCI2"6 [120, 
0.18 g CaCI, '2 H~O, 7.2 g HEPE5, 6.9 g -i-ES, 6.5 g 
Tricine, 2.1 g NaOH and [120 M 1000 nil. The final 
yield of purified cells was in t|,e range 3C~--51~,o; more 
than 95% of the cells were parenchymal, and 86-90% 
of these were intact by the trypzul blue e~clusion test. 
0.5 ml aliquots of cell suspension wen: pipetted 
into 15 ml centrifuge tubes and incubated at 37 ° in a 
~vrorotatory shaker at 215 rpm. All addea components 
were in isotonic solution (280--290 mosM), and the 
fin~ incubation volume never exceeded 0.65 ml. 
Reactions were stopped by the addition of  0,2 ml 
10% perchloric acid (PCA), and after two washings of 
the precipitates with 0.5 ml 2% PCA at 4 °, t[~e com- 
bined PCA extracts were used for analysis of  aceto- 
acetate and lff-hydroxybutyr~te by nzymatic methods 
[ 14] and ghteo~e and lactate as pleviously described 
[ ! 3] -  Glycogen was also completely extracted by 
PCA, and could be precipitated by ethanol [ ! 5], hy- 
drolyzed in C-.5 M H2SO 4 and determined as glucose. 
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Fig. [. Glycogen synthesis by isola t,.'d parenchymM tat liver 
cells. Freshly prepared cells were i:v_'ulYdted in suspension 
buffer without g!ucose ~×--X--X) o-~ v,ith the fol lowing con- 
centrat ions o f  glucose: I 0 mM (A-  --,,--,,), 20 mM (,x--zx--~x) 
35 mM (e - -~- -a )  or 70 mM (~---,~--G). The content  o f  gly- 
cogen (A) and glucose (B} in the total s~ stem (cells + medi- 
um) has been expressed as #moles o f  g luco~ equivalents per 
g liver cells (wet weightL 
The PCA-precipitates were used for analysis o f  pro- 
tein [13] ,  DNA and RNA [ t6]  as previously de- 
scribed. Wet weights were obtained from cell samples 
pelleted by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 5 rain. 
Insulin (beef  insulin mono-component ,  lot no. 
MC-0-1070) was a gift f rom Novo. All other  bio- 
chengcatx were purchased from Sigma. 
3~ Results 
The liver cells used in these exper iments were pre- 
pared from animals taken at the end o f  a 16 hr fast- 
ing period, when glycogeo level.~ are at a min imum 
[17].  Glycogen is further br ~ken down during the 
cell isolat~or~ procedure, which involves perfusion, in- 
cubation and several centrifugations in the absence 
of  substrate (altogether approx,  l hr). Liver glycogen 
at the be~nning o f  an expe  "m. ent was therefore low 
(< 1 ~tmole/g) or undetectable. 
Liver cells incubated with glucose (0 -70  raM) ac- 
cumulated glycogen Ln a dose-dependent manner (fig. 
i A). The rate o f  glycogen formation at the higher 
concentrations o f glucose (usually 50 raM) was in the 
range ! 5 -30  t~moles/g per i-dr, which is comparable to 
rates found in v&o [1 ] and in the perfused liver [3] .  
In the absence o f  added glucose., no glycogen was 
synthesiz.ed. Instead the liver formed glucose at a rate 
o f  5--7 t~moles/g per hr, which is only about  5% o f  
Table 1 
Effect ofglu~:ose on the metabo l i sm of  i.~alated rat liver cells. 
MetaboLic 
change 
0 -90  rain ~mole~g)  
• -- Glucose + Glucose 
Glucose +!0 .~ ± | . !  (9) - -86 .2  ± 15.8 tiff) 
Glycogen 
tasg lueose)  Undelectable ÷25-0  ± 2.4 (1~: 
Lactate + 3.3 ± 0.7 (5) ÷22.0 +- 0.9 (5~ 
Ketones 
(ace toacetate 
÷ ~-hydroxy-  
hutyrate)  + 36.4 -* 1.9 (5) ÷ 32_6 ± t .2 (5) 
Fin',tl value at 90 rain (mgfg) 
DNA 
RNA 
~ote in  
1.83_~ 0.03(5) 1_74 ± 0.05 (5) 
11.2 t 0.3 (5) 11.5 ± 0.t 15) 
261 + 1! (5) 265 7 (5) 
Fre-~hly prepared patenchymal  rat £tver cells were incubated 
for 90 rain in suspension buf fer  with or w i lhout  50 mM glu- 
cose, and fire metabolite l vels of the total system (cells 
+ medium) were measured at 0 and 90 rain. Metabolic 
changes during this period (+ denotes net acettmu~ation; 
- denotes net consumption) have been expressed in ate ta- 
ble as ~umoles per g liver celis (mean ± S.E . )  with the number 
of incubated samples in brackets. The content of DNA. RNA 
and protein was measured at the end of incubation. 
the ghtcogenic rate found in glycogen-containing per- 
fused livers [131. 
There was no measurable net consumpt ion o f  gtu- 
cose by  tile liver cells at glucose concentrat ions be- 
low 50 mM (fig- 1B), which might suggest hat endog- 
enous substrates rather than glucose were being used 
for glycogen synthesis. However,  glycogen formation 
accounted for only  2 -3% o f  the total  glucose pres- 
ent in the system, which is within tile limits o f  ex- 
perimental variability. At 50 mM glucose, a signifi- 
cant net uti l ization o f  gluco:~ could usually be de- 
tected,  accompanied by a significant increase in Iac- 
rate format ion (table I). The rate o f  ketone body 
fommt ion  was not  af fected by glucose at this concen- 
trat ion, and the cellular content  o f  DNA, RNA and 
protein remained constant during 90 mhq both  in tile 
presence and absence o f  glucose (table 1). 
Glucose at 50 mM concentrat ion plus possible en- 
dogenous ubstrate appeared to support  nem-maxi- 
nml rat.es o f  glycogen synthesis, since further  
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Table _~ 
Effects o f  cyc lohex int ide and  lactate on  glycogen fo rmat ion  
ht igotated rat  l iver c.~Hs. 
Table 3 
Effect of  insulin on glycogen fo rmal ion  in liver cells f rom 
starved :rod non-starved rat~ 
Signif icance 
Sabsty_nce Glycogen fo rmed o f  ef fect  by 
added " (pmoles/g) the t-test 
No~te 20.8 ± 2.9 (5)  
Lactate 22.1 +- 2-8 ($) N.S. 
Ofc!oheximide 12.l ± 0.6 (5) P < 0.02 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Freshly pr©paxed parenchymal  mt  l iver te l ls  were incubated 
for 90 rain in saspcnsion buffer containing glucosa (50 raM) 
and ta,'.tate (S.6 mM) or  cyc lohex imide  (1  raM) as indicated.  
The ~mount  o f  g lycogen fo rmed dur ing th© incubat ion  Imriod 
~as teen egpressed .~ ~zmoles (glucose equivalents)  per  g liver 
cells (mean -* S.E.) with the number  o f  incubated  samples in 
L'rackets. 
provision of  gluconeogenic substrate by the addition 
of lactate (5.6 raM) did not affect glycogen forma- 
tion (table 2). 
Glucose still stimulated glycogen synthesis in the 
presence of cycloheximide (table 2), which means 
that new protein synthesis i not necessary for this ef- 
fect, since cyclohexirride at the concentration used 
(I raM) inhibits -.trotein synthesis by 90°/6 (unpub- 
lished observation). However, the fact that cyclo- 
heximide reduced glycogen accumulation by 40% 
during 90 rain indicates that protein components 
with fairly rapid turnover may be involved in glucose- 
stimulated glycogen synthesis. 
Insulin had no effect on glycogen formation in the 
usual experimental system (table 3). The hormone 
was ineffective over a wide concentration range, and 
was also without effect when lower concentrations 
0fglucose were used. However, if cells were prepared 
from rats starved for 3 days, a significant stimulation 
of glycogen formation by insulin could be observed 
at high concentrations of  glucose (table 3). The rate 
0fgiycogen formation both in the presence and ab- 
~nce of insulin was conspicuously ow in these 
starved cells, indicating a glycogen-syn thetic lesion 
(e.g. tire loss o f  a rapidly turning over protein compo- 
nent as mentioned above) which was only partially 
~epaired by insulin. 
Significance 
of insulin 
Animal ef fect  by the 
t reatment  Glycogen formed fumoies/g} t-test 





! .8  +- O.t (3)  3.1 ± 0.3  (3 )  P < 0.01 
41.8 +- 3.2 (3) 44 .5  ± 2.3 (3) N.S. 
Freshly prepared parcnehymal  rat liver cells were incubated  
for 90 rain in suspension buffer  conta in ing SO mM glucose; 
~th  or w i thout  insulin (5 × 10 -6 M). The amount  of  glyco- 
gen formed dur ing the incubat ion per iod has been expressed 
as/zmoles of glucose equivalents per g liver ceils (mean _+ S.E.) 
tsith the number  o f  incubated samples in braekets.  
4. Discussion 
Glycogen synthetase, the rate-limiting enzyme in 
glycogen formation, exists in an inactive phospho- 
rylated form and an active dephosphorylated form. 
Activation is catalyzed by the enzyme glycogen syn- 
thetase phosphatase, tile activity of which is subject 
to control by glucose and hormones [6, 7]. Accord- 
ing to Hers [6] this control is exerted at the level of  
glycogen phosphorylase phosphatase, wlfich catalyzes 
the conversion of  the active phosphorylasc a (phos- 
phorylated) to inactive phosphorylase b (dephospho- 
rylated), and thereby relieves tile direct inhibition of  
glycogen synthetasc phosphatase by phosphoryla~ a. 
The present study demonstrates that glucose stimu- 
lates glycogen synthesis by a direct effect on paren- 
chymai liver cells in the complete absence of hor- 
mones and other exogenous agents. The glucose f- 
fect does not require pretein synthesis, but the meta- 
bolic lability of a participating p~-otein which is indi- 
cated by the partial cycloheximide inhibition may ex- 
plain why the glucose ffect almost ¢lisappears during 
starvation. The labile component may be glycogen 
synthetase phospl;atase, which has been sl-atwr, to dis- 
appear during st~ ation or  cyeloheximide ~.reatment 
in v ice [2l. Glucose restored the enzyme activity in 
the starved animals; an efl~ct which was blocked by 
cycloheximide [21 - This irr v ice-ef fect  of  glucose 
may have been caused by insulin release, sittce the 
27 
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hormone displays a similar ef fect  - albeit of  small [31 H. BuSehiazZo. J.H. l~xtoR and C.R. Park. Prec. Natl. 
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